
I Order Your Freight Sent

S. S. ELIZABETH
Large Two-Bert- h Outside

ning Water. I
Eight Day Service Coquille River and ?

San Francisco. .1

FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins', 5
Myrtle Point; E. B. Langlois.
J. E. WA LSTROM, Agent, ISandon J

THIS CERTIFICATES IS I'O K HUNDRED VOTES

Nomination Coupon

Nanir

Address

Tliis coupon can be useJ once, only by each contestant and is Rood

for five hundred votes and will be so credited when properly pre-

sented at the Recorder office.

1 Telephone
To Powers

We are pleased to announce to our patrons

the extension of our long distance telephone service

at Powers. A long distance pav station has been es-

tablished in the Busy Corner Drug Store at Powers.
For connection to Powers call Iocallong distance
operator.

COOS AND CURRY

A Merry Evening.
The. near sighted man watches lih

friend restore to n portly dowager a
ridiculous little head hag iiiat she had
dropped as ho sailed past their corner
of the room. "I wish," he said plain-

tively, "that women would learn not to
drop things. My wife got mo Into a
ridiculous scrape the other night by
not being able to hold on to her belong-
ings."

"How was that?" his friend Inquired.
"It was at the opera," continued

IteuedlcU, "and In the middle of the
flrst act Carrie let her opera glasses
slip off her lap, She asked inu to get
them. I looked down and thought I

saw them under the seat In front of
her. I grabbed them, but they didn't
come at once, and there was a spieal
f l oin the woman In front. It was tho
heels of her two little slippers 1 had
grabbed and nearly tipped her out of
her seat. She got hysterics and had to
go out until she calmed down. Oh, I
bail a merry evening."

In It Worth While?
la It worth while, dial wis Jostle n brother

Ituaihig IiIh IiuiI un tlm roiiKli road of
life?

Ih It worth while, tlinl we jeer nt each
other

In blackness of hem t that wn war to
tho linlfo?

Ooil pity iih nil In our pitiful Htrlfe.'

God pity tm alt us wo JoMIe ouch otht'rl
(loci pardon nil for tho triumphs w

feil
When a fi'llnw goes down poor, heart-

broken brotherl
riurcoil to tho licnvt! Words aro keener

than Httil
And mightier, fni, for woo and for went.

Look nt tho loses Halation each other;
Look nt the lienlH all at peacn on the

plain.
Mhii, and man only, makes war on Ida

brother
And dotes In his heart on IiIh peril and

pala,
Shinned tiy tho brutes that no down on

tho plain
Joamiln Miller.

It's Umafo to Laugh nt Others.
Or. A. It. Taylor, a foremost western

educator and for many years president
of the Kansas State Normal school In

Emporia, tells this story: "As I wn
walking ilowntoun one day. Jin-- t a tew
Heps abend of tne was a line old gen
tleiniiu In sill; hat and broadcloth, who
hail a most absurd poster pinned nu
his buck, ciiniinstliig iMdly with his
dlgpllled beat lot: .limt then nrouii--

the euriier eiime n young fellow with
mi even more lidhuloiiu pooler pinned
to his back llclng Ignorant of hU own
decoration I tin joiincaler linincdliitely
begun hiiiKhliu; nt Um older iiihii

"Ho I fell In ni..rHllr.lii." says Dr.
Tnylor. MihIiicIiik wiiui'lhlinf like Ihlst
'Could tvti but ms' niiranlwxi h nllium
m iix, u wuhM oflHi elm line I hr
Ihnnio of tHir dUcatim) ' Tuiui us
IiPhi tm a IwleM 4ua)i Km w

prl.lui iwlltuj util lu Hw 'lliaud Uftti
litK- I"" 'D'tt H'tol wlml' IW ltu
!) Imv lam iwNr u u

Mill IH Ht l I f$

by the Old Reliable

Between the

Thrift,

fJOOl)

State Rooms With Run

Service

TELEPHONE CO.

ONE DAY'S WOftK.

fhl Is All There Is t3ror Vou. ! .

It to Perfection.
Viiii have ii halil thing li il i S--

It N that your lire.it' onie Oioii
Via think of ii. and hear!
down and hemine-- . a hMiioinios- - ,

despondencx
If .toll lei II l'o nil illl.illg llow

dowti .Mill are dotie fm in s!
Climb up again and lout, around

Vou uuilei'i-al- )nt t.wn .

you tell jouiMcIf ymi eamiot r
pllsli this task which hiou; befni.

Men have done givnl lliiugs i

now thliigs which make "lie gn

the splendor and glurj ol lm
ai'ldevemenl I hi you think
hcai'W uevei fulled Ihem. Mini '

never looked forwaid with e.ller m

liess to the heights they must '

and the "cas they niiist hum an'
years they niusi wait before, su
crowns IheniV

How did they inanngf It?
The eerel Is simple
I'hl'oilgh llle eyes of iuiagiuatloi

plrtured their ilNlinil goal as ch-

(hem: they saw It only one day I ' "io
Then Ihev did one dayV vek .

fully, hopefully And still the goa
one day dlsiant -- only one day an ' !

fuel. It had been iioiiehl one d
nearer

Sonietlines through wea:iii"ss O' ill
loliragement the goal vanished irn"
sight, but the acquired habit of (.'
ding on steadfastly, step hy step mo
ilny at a time, from hour In mi
brought them eloxe lo it In spi.. ol
themselves And so. lie !' ai'll ii
lasi they arrived "

Knr liiiku In Iioiiim of liiidKht wllle,'.
("nil be tlirniiKh hour of gloom fill 'i..i
Nexei wei-i-

- Iruei words spoken
I.el us make the must of our "I tin

of l." never, thinking of the
Ions we sci in as delu-iv- e dn mi
.mil lmpossiliii Ideal London l'
press

AWESOMb AMERICAN PISTOL

An Amusing Anecdote Related by Ex
plorer Anthony Fiala.

Mrs A nt In i ny I'lala. wife of tho are-ti- c

explorer, who Is Willi llle Itooievelt
eMdif i,iii. rchilii an anii'ilole Iroin
'irn- - of lii i IiiinIiniiiI'm letters telling of
all expvrlence whh'h he had at C'lirnin
lm. wa.lhe Iti.ll.l.in Isiiiler of llnull
This (Awn Is Hie iismrl nl lawliwi ml
eliluier
Jlr Ha la. hi'iiiiiisiii'iI 1 1) his until

cervniil. went lo n inflW InHme In I'd
riiuilM wllii a I'miwh engineer uf his
iieijMMliiluiMni. mid lliure Ilia isrly was
JuIiiihI by ii gmwp nf ultmr I'fuiwh
iiihii Aflor ii nhoi't linn I'lin tf Hi ii

iui MtUI wtily iriMiiMHt il wmII I rut )
tmiulletj mruliur him! Imhm (u im

(villi l, wbrHiM Mr l'tol t
M, kwu mt "Kitf," kuMiMJwWiiii

1 mMNuit ruinr HsMsHitsf i W iMJ

rkr Tkk mt Mt dkmut td Ur

MJklm mPkm Imafrtm m mt

HUMAN PERSONALITY.

A Product Not of Brain or Heart, but
of the Nervous System.

To Galen Is ascribed the belief Uint
tho brain was the seat of the rational
soul, the heart the location of courage
and fear, and tho liver that of love
This distribution of the element of per
sonnllty over tho physical body duds
Its expression in the common speech of
today, particularly in relation to the
tieart, which Is widely accepted by tho
popular uiliid ns the source of tho more
tender emotions.

It was chletly through tho anatomist
and physiologists of the early retails
Banco that the modem movement.
which lias tended to limit personality
to tho nervous system, wns seriously
begun, a movement which, with the In
crease of knowledge, has gained sup
port to such nn extent that It can now
be maintained beyond any reasonable
doubt.

Human personality Is In no true sense
the outcome of the s organs,
such as the digestive or tho circulatory
organs, but Is the direct product of the
nervous system. This system, to be
sure. Is embedded iiinong the other or
guns of the body, and the environment
thus provided Inlluences profoundly its
condition and action, but ncutencss or
dullness of sense, quickness or slowness
of action, temperamental traits, such
as n gloomy or bright disposition, In

capacity, shiftlessness, honesty, thrift!
ncss or sweetness, are all, strictly
speaking, functions of the nervous or
guns.

Although only the higher nnluiaU
can be snld to possess personality In

this sense, traces of It occur In Uio

lower forvus, anil Its evolution Is In
dlssolulily connected with that of the
nervous system. Professor (J. II. Par
kcr In Popular Science Monthly.

POLAR RESEARCH.

Arctio and Antarctic Problems ThM
Still Remain Unsolved.

Tho era of pole hunting Is now lif p
illy over, nnd the best result of Pea

ry's nnd Amundsen's athletic feats in
the north nnd south is that the reallj
important problems of tho circumpolar
regions enn henceforth bo attacked
with a single mind, from n scientlllc
standpoint enough work remains to be
done In these regions to last for sev-
eral generations.

Tho antarctic has onky been scratch-
ed, so to speak. Owing to the diverse
scales used in school geographies tho
average man goes through life with
badly warped ideas concerning tho

sizes of various parts of the
earth's surface, ami so probably few
people realize that the antarctic conti-
nent is very much larger than Europe
-- In fact, about as large as Kurope and
Australia combined. Of this huge con-

tinent we do not know even the shape
nnd local Ion of the coast line, except
for oiio long stretch south of Australia
and a few widely scattered points else-
where, while the whole interior, apart
from a narrow wedge between Itoss
hc.'i and the pole, is virtually blank on
our maps.

In tho arctic u patch of a million
sipiare miles is still absolutely un-

touched. So much for mere surface
geography; but. of course, modern po-

lar research Includes a wide range of
noiigeographical problems pertaining
lo such diverse subjects as geology,
glaclology, meteorology, terrestrial mag-

netism, seismology, oceanography, zool-i.gy- .

botany, physiology, ethnology and
archaeology. Iteview of Itevlews.

ORIGIN OF THE PEARL.

The Ancients Thought It Was a Drop
of Dew From Heaven.

No record exists or even tradition ns
to the discovery of the llrst pearl. Tho
mystery of Its origin has doubtless con-
tributed In no small degreo to render It
the prime favorite that It has ever been
In the eyes of the orientals,

I'roin time Immemorial I hi; nations
of nnthpiity have used the pearl to
decorate their persons and adorn their
leuiples and we Mud many curious be-

liefs existing as to Its origin. The one
most prevalent In Pliny's time was
that pearls were formed from thedews
of heaven, fulling into the open shells
at breeding time, and it was In allusion
to this pretty conceit that a noble Vene-
tian lady named Corraro had a gold
medal struck (bearing the date 1(120)

on the reverse side of which Is nn open
shell receiving the drops of dew from
heaven which form Into pearls ns the
fall. The motto was "I tore dlvlno"
(by the divine dew).

In these more practical but less poetic
days the generally accepted theory 1

that some foreign substance, possibly
even a grain of sand, having by accl
dent entered the shell of the oykter, n

certain amount of irritation is Induced
which faun- - the exudation of a pearly
Necri-tloi- i ikiiown as micro), and this
elTiH-iiiall- covi-r- up I he Intruder, mid
iiUn Unit wllh llm growth of Um oyster
Hie pen 1 Iihtihi on in Ue.

Tln pearl, unlike Mil oilier gem. r
ipilriM no hIImim'i from mini In en
imiiftt Um value, ur from url In mid oil"
loin lu liai purfM'l li'tJlD,Niiliiitfl
UllgHlMllO,

IM iWl,
A Vwllbws, 1 1 mutt iliwr 1 IINMKti.

i'nhmi miii r mi tntMi rw(Murui
U4 'nl lad lo M I llllu ttk IMtUMMMssMlr

vftsjiiiir liWij i up
"I 111 "0 wli.il ii i Ht MmiMInMs),"

Mis) till II dll l , U u i.M4'l $0 M
ititf fUl 'Hi l. 11. . eo !. i 'likf ki
If IMS) 1' ' '

"Mi ' MlWtfi I

mum fcl tUh'it ' ll. Ma

After She Finished With Him.

IS

C2

Angry Woman - My husband attempt
n to strike me 1 want to have blip
irrested

Police Captain All right. Wher-vl- ll
we Hud him?

Angry Woman - In the Huiergencj
hnnpltal. Chicago News.

BELLES OF THE ORIENT.

Oeauty Baths nnd Cosmetics Are ths
Light of Their Lives.

If the woman of fashion of London,
Pails or New York spent as much thus
over her toilet as her sister of the fat
east she would have very little left In
which to attend to her social and do
mestlc duties.

The oriental belle devotes nnwt of
her day to the preservation of hf
health and beauty, yhe uses miiij
wonderful cosmetics for coloring Jier
eyes and brows and for beautifying
her skin. On arising her hair Is dress
ed by her maid, who massages the
scaln with oil made from aloe wood or
cocoanut. The Eastern woman will
never Interfere with the color of her
hair, for the long silky blue black locks
arc considered her chief charm.

Next a very hot bath Is prepared.
mill lu this she remains for two or
three hours. In place of soap number
less unguents aro used, which render
the skin as soft as velvet. These dell
rate perfumes are secret preparations
.V? the bathing woman.

Tile hair of the oriental beauty Is
beautifully long and soft, and the.i
have a way of arranging It which adds
a distinct charm. The face is washed
over witli niljk Into which tho Ju'ce of
a lemon has been squeezed. Pertunics
permeate the garments, but are seldom
If ever used on a handkerchief. Do
rrolt Free Press.

Postmasters Will Receive Orders.
The postmasters of these points have.

been directed to receive the names of
persons willing to supply farm produce
In retail quantities by parcel post
Printed lists of their names, showing
In each case the kinds and quantities
of commodities available, will be pre
pared from time to time for distribu
tion to city nnd town patrons who wish
to buy farm produce direct.

Housewives need have no hesitancy
lu ordering their goods direct from tho
producer, in Hie eyes of the postal of- -

llclii Is, who cite the fraud laws as n
guarantee. Complaints of swindling
would be Investigated lmmedlatel.v by
tho postolllee Inspectors, and tile pro-

BANKED ALL HIS MONEY.

then Exploited His Views on the Um
of a Check Book.

During a llnnnelal stringency some
years ago n Swedish farmer In one of
the mlddli! west states had sold some
hogs on the local market nnd upon
receiving his check hi payment Im-

mediately went to the local bank to
realize on his sale. Upon presentment
of the check the banker said to him,

Ho yon wish the money on Mils

check?"
Veil, I tank I yust so veil take him."

was the quick reply.
"You really want the money?"
"Vnli, I tank I take the nioii e."
"Itut do you really need the money?"

asked the banker.
"Veil, no; I don't exactly need him.

hut 1 tank J take tho inon-e.- "

Well," said tho banker, "If you
really want tho money of course I will
glvo It to you. lint I thought If you
did uV need It perhaps you might open
nn account and deposit the money and
then check against It as you needed
It."

Hen ven I send my shocks here you
will refuse to pay doni."

"Oh, no, wo won't. If you open Him

account wo will pay your checks
tvhenevor they come In."

This seemed assuring to tho Swcdo,
snd he said, "Veil, If you pays my
sjiecks, den I open de account." And
tlio account was opened nnd passbook
mid check book handed to the new
customer.

Half an hour later a close friend of
tin new depositor appeared ill tin)
tashler's window and prccntrd n

ibeck signed hy his friend for the full
liiioiint of Hie deposit, which was
promptly paid by (lie banker without
ouiiumit.
In iiIhiiiI nu hour tho Swede ap

pinriNl and, walking up lu tho oishlor'n
window, Immlisl Um Iwnknr liU riioek
book inlniw only nno rlu-i'k- , with 111 a
nuiiHiU, "Vidl, I don't lunk I nsfiN
Mm win mum '

oef nwtr,
A Wow Jutm) lmbj who (jud

mit yrfiiiJ Huuutm Uf rirt In lh
twijsl tiiN mm IhmI atmrt imtl uf mm
r'li") Mtk tint ItrtfaUlli Uatl liMM,

ImB mtmmmud4 Ut lw. In lilfi
wWitt U um mt mm fmmam
Ik jMhlll !

M. ti Utui ) irn, mt wi
l tit mMi Hi .UmsIMMI M Um&

w

LODGE DIRECTORY ?

a

Masonic.
Bnndon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications flrst
Friday nftor the full moon of
each month. Special communications
Master Masons cordially invited.

WALTER SAIJIN. W. M

C. E. IIOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chnptcr, No. 45, 0. E.

S. mccLs Friday eveninps beforo
and after stated communications of
Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, W. M.

BLANCHE FAULDS. Secretary

1 .O. O. F.
Bandon Lodge, No. 138, I. O. O.

F., meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

D. C. KAY, N. G.
L. I. WHEELER. Secretary.

Itchcknh
Gcean Rebokali Ix)dge, No. 126, 1

O. O. P., meets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. O. O. F. hnll. 'Iran
cient members cordially invited.

MARGARET SMITH, N. G.

MARY C. HARROWS, Secretary

liw

HANDON CHURCHES )

S

M. E. Church South
Sunday School, 10:00 a. in.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Epwortli League, G:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:"0.
Missionary Society, Friday, 2:110.

W. H. SMITH, l'asti-- .

Episcopal Church
Sunday School, 10:00 n. m.
Preaching, 2nd, ttli and 5tli Sun

days nt 11 a. in. nnd 7:30 p. in.
REV. WM. HORSFALL, Pastor

Mclhodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 u. in.
Public Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening service, 8:00, p. m.
ilid-Wee- k Service, Thursday. 7:30
All who do not attend church else-whe.r- o

are invited to worship with us.

C. MAYNE KNIGHT. Pastor

Presbyterian Chinch
SrbWiMi Services:

J0 a. m Sabbath School

11 a. m Preaching
1:00 p. m. . . C. E. I rayc meeting

8:00 p. in Pleaching

Wednesday 8:00 p. in. Prayer meeting

A cordiul invitation is extended the
puLlic to attend these services
REV. WINFIELD S. SMITH, Pastor

Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.

Preaching Service, 11:00 A. M.

ELDER A, H. REESE

Church or the Hretherii
Sunday Services: Sunday School

10:00 n. m; Preaching serivce ut 11

it. in. nnd at 7:.I0, p. m.

Everybody cordially invited.
L. H. OVERHOLSER. Pastor.

ACT QUICKLY!

Delay Has Been Dangerous in Handon

Do tlio right thing at the right limn

Act quickly in time of danger.
lu time of lildnoy ilungor Donn'a

Kidney I'ilU a in most effective.
Plenty of evident!" nf tluiir worth.
Mm. M. Kobnlliech, 1010 Iliivh Ave.,

CnttHgn (Jnivii, Oiu.iy: "I w

iwmmnI iihicIi iiiiiioyiinny by the kidney
switftMiia. I nwir fduwl uuylliluK

tUl wwjIiI litrfp nu UfHi! I mtinn tm-iit-

Un)'. iMuty JMIUj.ny bw-- fu

Haj Ha IM tff Wdf I MM Ulla HW

4uuw mw m it wMn u4 U kat "
In hum iimwf mmflkH"

m tut imf nmmif m

ivw. ktiup 4k mm
Ml .UiaWlrf kki tM

5 PROFESSIONAL CARDS f
6--

C. R. WADE

Lawyer
HANDON, OREG

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Fhysician & Surgeon

Ofllce in First Nntionnl Bank I
ing. Hours, i) to 12 a. m; 1:30 to i

m; 7 to 8 in tlie evening.
HANDON. ORE;.

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson Building. Hours
0 to 12 a. in; 1 to 5 p. m.

l HANDON, OREG

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Oilko in First National Bank bin'
ing. Telephone ut house and oii

HANDON. OREGo

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Ollice in Ellingson building, Phone i

HANDON. ()RE(.n

DR. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Oflke in ENingson liiiilding. Of.
phono, 352. Residence phone, 3i

HANDON. OREO

DR. S. C. END1C0TT

Dentist
Oflicc in Ellingsiiii building. Ofli i
plione 1211. Residence plione, 11

HANDON. OREGO

DR. 1. L. SCO FIELD
Dentist

Ofllce in Fnliy nnd Morrison Uuil
ng next to Emergency Hospital

Phone 1141

HANDON. OREGO..

DR. 11. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Oflice Phone 330 J Res Pho.ie 105-- 1

Rooms 200-- 1 Irving Bio 1;

MARSH FIELD, OR!:GOr

BENJAMIN OSTLINJ)

Oonsulting Engineer
and Architect

MAUSHFIELD. ORI.GON

4,.j..n..j..j.,J.1.A..j,..I..j....j...I..j..j..-- 4

f Hotel Bandon
AMERICAN PLAN $1.00

ij: and $1.50 per day.

liuropcan I'lan, rooms
I 50c, 75c & $1 per day

,f Eaton & Rcase, Props.

The Girl and tho Artist.
A young woman sat for i. crayon

portrait and was not entirely pleased
with the result.

"It looiw like nie. of course," she said
reluctantly to the artist, "and yet 1

think there are some things about. It
that ought to be changed." Nlio sug
gested that the eyes should have more
of an upward look, that the bracelet
should bo a little more prominent on
her left arm and that her gown be ar-

ranged more artistically on the side
"That would require a great deal of

retouching," said the miIIkI. ".mil I

should have to charge you at least .$1'
additional."

"Oh, dear!" she exclaimed, women h it
peeved. "I shall have to give It up.
father wouldn't stum) my reloii' IiIiir'
him lo Hint extent.

The Higher Education.

Hm I'U if Mm i 'iM

ijM m iMttii. I--.


